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Thin bed heating mat 100 W/m, 10 sqm - Thin-bed heating
100W/m² 10m² 140F0427

Devi
140F0427
5703466203187 EAN/GTIN

79954,99 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Thin-bed heating mat 100 W/m,10qm 140F0427 Thin-bed heating application, connection voltage 230V, connected load 1000 ... 1000W, output 100W/m², heat conductor load
11W/m, with carrier mat, fixation of the heat conductor glued on, number of PTC thermistors 1, length of the PTC thermistors 4000mm , Suitable for wet rooms, area 10m²,
length 20000mm, width 500mm, thickness 3.5mm, self-adhesive, thin-bed heating mat with a connecting cable and suitable sensor protection tube DN10 with red cap. The self-
adhesive thin-bed heating mat with a connecting cable is ready for installation and was specially developed for installation in leveling compound or flexible adhesive directly
below the floor covering. Due to the low installation height of only 3.2 mm, it is ideal for the renovation and modernization of bathrooms, showers, kitchens, etc. This underfloor
temperature control system is particularly suitable for retrofitting in angled and/or large rooms, since the second connection can be fed back omitted. The heating cable with
additional protective braiding for use with the FI protective circuit is attached to a plastic mesh. The length of the connecting cables is 4.0 m. PTC thermistor: 1 x 4 m, 1.0 mm²,
voltage: 230 V, nominal limit temperature: 120°C, specific heating output: 100 W/m², linear load: 11W, insulation: PVDF / FEP. Resistance tolerance: +10% / -5%, minimum
installation temperature: 5°C, smallest bending radius: 6 x dA, calculation width 50 cm, delivery width: 48 cm, mat height: 3.2 mm, protection class: IPX7, approval: EN
60335-2- 96, area 10 m², 0.5 x 20.0 m
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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